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A~lenda it em

c0nc~ for the interim ffrear administrative bu~i~ret %~

I. Takes note with appreoiatior~ of ~he r’eport by the Administrator
corn%aimed in documen~ DI~/491, %he information co~tained therein on subjects
which might be considered for reporting in the interim year of a budget
biennium~ and the vie~rs and comments of the mem]~ers e~q0ressed thereon~

2. Decides that ~he su~jects to be reported upon in the interim year
o£ a budget bienni~ in addiction to the Znnual ~evie~ of the Financial
Si~uation~ shall be left to the discretion of the Administrator and shall cover
points ~rhere consultation or Council decisions are required or which othel~,~ise~
in the opinion of the Admim~stra~or~ should be submitted to the Council.
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A~enda item 10~

UI,DP Pimancial ReEulations

T Ff ~ "he Bud~etary .an d Finance Con~nrttee

!. Takes note of the note of the Administrator on UI.FDP financial
re~.la~io~7(DP/~.pt) and the vie,~s an<~ °o~=ents of the me~:~bers thereon~

2. A irees to revise its decision taken at the twenty-fifth session~ 25/2~
paragraph 3~ by requestin~ the Administrator to prepare a new draft of the
UITDP financial re6~la-~ions which will be most appropriate for Ui:rDi°’s needs~
having reoo~rd~ to the maximum e]~’tent possible~ to ensuring conformity with
relevant United Nations regulations ~

~. F~ue:~ts the Administrator to obtain the corm]emir of ACABq on %he
revised financial regulations~

4. P~_e_quests the Administrator to provide the Council~ for adoption at
its twenty-eighth session~ with revised financial re@flattens in ac.oraance
with paragraphs 2 and ~ above~

5. Requests tho Administrator to provide to the Cou~cil~ at its
twenty-ninth sessio% for information pui~poses~ the financial rules which
he has established Under the revised financial regulations adopted by the
Cotu~cil ~ and

6. Reaffirms that %he authorization and request~ contained in
paragraphs 3 and 5~ respectively, of decision 79/~I shall remain in force
until such time as revised financial resulations have been adopted by the
Council.



AD.dl u ’-...report S

~~nd Finance Committe!,

Havin~ considered the aRdited ..... ~078 of N,,.--. parbmc_l~-aGzngao~.,OU2%bs i’Or _,, , b.,.,~ ": .... "~ " " ’ "

_~ . ~ "~ ~,~ UiDP~ and th~and Executing Agencies~ relatin~v to fu-nds allocated to ~h,~m .... ,~
i~ote by the ~:.r~mznzs~r~tor conSained in doctunent DPz/’S~II~

I. }btes with sstisfac%Jon the audJ.~ed ~", acuotu~us of the Participating
,-r, - j r~ n ~ ’t’band Exe’cuting A~enc_e~ for and ~ "--I> {o the co~.~nents of ~nez~-respe~-~-~_ve external

auditors anti the vie~rs and comments of ....uhe members "~D ...... /; thor@on

2 ~arecza~e~ i;he efforts of the Z_dminis-Orator in obtaznmug the views
of the External Aucruors on the miens raised in paragraphs 2 and A of
Governing Com~cil decision 7°/74 and accepts the response of %he Ex$ernal Auditors
concernin~ those items

~. R_9.quest_s the Administrator~ in fu-~ure reports -to the Governinc Council
on the audi%ed’accounts~ %o provide salient co~nen%s on the substalntive
observations of the Auditors~ indicating what follow-up has been taken on their
observations by the Administrator and by the Participa~in C and DzecuSin~
Agencies

4. ~uests the Administrator to consult 1:o detezwaiae whether the
commercial External Auditors ur:ed by certain or~nizal, ions intend to include
in future ~udit reports observations on substantive matters and on the items
referred to in paragraph ~ of Governing Cotuuci! decision 7~/7(.


